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ChirpWindermere is a glacially overdeepened lake located in the southeastern Lake District, UK. Using the three-
dimensional (3D) Chirp subbottom proﬁler, we image mass movement deposits related to the Younger Dryas
(YD) within a decimetre-resolution 3D seismic volume, documenting their internal structure and interaction
with preexisting deposits in unprecedented detail. Three distinct ﬂow events are identiﬁed and mapped
throughout the 3D survey area. Package structures and seismic attributes classify them as: a small (total
volume of c. 1500 m3) debris ﬂow containing deformed translated blocks; a large (inferred total volume of
c. 500,000 m3), homogeneous ﬁne-grained mass ﬂow deposit; and a debris ﬂow (inferred total volume of
c. 60,000 m3) containing small (c. 8.0×2.0 m) deformed translated blocks. Geomorphological mapping of
their distribution and interaction with preexisting sediments permit the reconstruction of a depositional
history for the stratigraphic units identiﬁed in the seismic volume.
Crown Copyright © 2010 Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Mass movements of partly consolidated sediments are common
features in lacustrine, fjord, and marine environments, playing an
important role in the redistribution of sediments from shallow to deep
water (Hampton et al., 1996). Whilst initial studies were generally
conﬁned to the mapping of preserved events uplifted onshore (e.g.,
Farrell, 1984; Martinsen and Bakken, 1990), in recent years studies
that have combined core logging and geophysical techniques have
proliferated. Due to their extremely high hazard,most of this work has
concentrated on large- to medium-scale structures originating on
active (e.g., Tappin et al., 2007) and passive (e.g., Micallef et al., 2009)
continental margins; and the end-member turbidite ﬂows channelled
down submarine canyons (e.g., Lykousis et al., 2007). While several
large submarine landslides have been imaged offshore using tradi-
tional 3D seismic methods (e.g., Frey-Martinez et al., 2005; Gee et al.,
2006; Bull et al., 2009), studies of small- tomedium-scale structures in
fjord or lacustrine settings are limited to interpretation from
irregularly distributed cores (e.g., Guyard et al., 2007), sparse two-10 Published by Elsevier B.V. All ri
l., 3D seismic imaging of bu
orph.2009.12.017dimensional (2D) seismic lines (50–100 m line spacing) (e.g.,
Schnellmann et al., 2002), and/or their surface expression in swath/
side-scan sonar imagery (e.g., Canals et al., 2004; Ilstad et al., 2004).
In lacustrine environments, such surveys have permitted the
correlation between contemporaneous mass movement events and
paleoseismic records or anthropogenic inﬂuences (e.g., Schnellmann
et al., 2002; Monecke et al., 2006; Schnellmann et al., 2006) but
only limited interpretation of slide morphology (Schnellmann et al.,
2005). In the offshore environment, 3D seismic data sets have bridged
the gap between localised core stratigraphy and regional 2D seismic
lines, allowing mass movement deposits to be structurally mapped
in great detail (e.g., Frey-Martinez et al., 2005). From this, a well-
developed set of indicators for ﬂow direction and deposition process
has been proposed (Bull et al., 2009). However, the lack of similar 3D
data sets in fjord and lacustrine environments has made it unclear
whether the same methods can be applied in these locations or at
smaller scales.
Here we present the results of a decimetre-resolution 3D seismic
survey over the proximal/headwall domain of mass movement
deposits in the north basin of Windermere, UK, which are Younger
Dryas (YD) in age. Three distinct ﬂow deposits are identiﬁed and
mapped through the volume. Differences in their acoustic character
(base/top reﬂector amplitudes and internal structure), overall mor-
phology (deposit shape, top and base reﬂector structure), and remoteghts reserved.
ried Younger Dryas mass movement ﬂows: Lake Windermere, UK,
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them as two debris ﬂows and one larger mass ﬂow. Flow direction is
inferred using variation in package thickness, and the long-axis
alignment of deformed translated blocks.
2. Background and methodology
Windermere, the largest lake in the English Lake District, stretches
c. 17 km in a curve running from NNW to SSW and narrows from
c. 1.5 km-wide in the north to b0.5 km at the southern tip (Fig. 1).
Forming the southeastern spoke of a radial drainage pattern over-
deepened by successive glaciations,Windermere is a classic fjord-type
lake with steep valley margins and sharp lower breaks of slope.
Situated c. 35 m above sea level (asl), Windermere is dammed at the
southern endby a bedrock sill 21 mabove the present lake level,which
forces the lake to drain westward down the narrow (c. 250 m wide)
and shallow (b2 m below present lake level) Leven valley (Wilson,
1987).Fig. 1. Location map showing surrounding topography as shaded grayscale; outline of
lake and surrounding waterways as black lines; lake bathymetry contours at 15, 30, and
45 m as dashed grey lines; and two nearby towns. Black box in the northern basin
delimits location of 3D Chirp survey.
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At the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) of the British and Irish ice sheet
(BIIS) (c. 30–25 ka BP; Bradwell et al., 2008), snowblown, wet-based
glaciers extended throughout the English Lake District (thought to be
N800-m-thick in some locations; Ballantyne et al., 2009). BIIS retreat lead
to complete deglaciation of the Lake District, leaving a heavily eroded
landscape of glacially overdeepened valleys and lakes crosscut by a series
of well-preserved retreat structures and inﬁlling ﬁner sediments
deposited during the Allerød (locally referred to as the Windermere
Interstadial; WI) (17.1–12.9 ka BP; Lea et al., 2003; Lowe et al., 2008).
During the YD (12.9–11.7 ka BP; Walker et al., 2009), glaciation in the
English Lake District was not as extensive as in Scotland or northern
Europe, permanently maintaining only plateau iceﬁelds bordered by
small valley and cirque glaciers (the closest toWindermere being around
Sca Fell; Sissons, 1980;McDougall, 2001). Theseglaciersdidnot extendas
far south or east as Windermere (Fig. 1), thereby leaving the LGM and
post-LGM sedimentary stratigraphy well-preserved.
Over 150 km of high-resolution multichannel seismic (MCS) data
(acquired using a boomer source) provide a coarse grid (50–200 m
spacing) of regional lines from which the LGM and post-LGM history
has been reconstructed (Pinson, 2009). As illustrated in Fig. 2 using a
north–south proﬁle through the North Basin, correlation of these data
with the extensive record of preexisting shallow cores (e.g., Penning-
ton, 1943, 1975, 1978; Smith, 1959; Mackereth, 1971) allowed the
deﬁnition of theﬁvemain facies summarised in Table 1 (Pinson, 2009).
This sequence of calibrated seismic facies illustrates a stratigraphy
and morphology dominated by glacial processes. Glacial scouring left
two overdeepened bedrock basins, subdivided into a series of
sedimentary depocentres by retreat moraines (SSS I and II). These
depocentres are inﬁlled by thick (≥30 m) ﬁning upward deposits of
outwash ﬁnes and overlain by Allerød deposits laid down after climate
amelioration (SSS III). When glaciers readvanced in the higher
catchment during the YD, these organic-rich deposits were buried
beneath a layer of laminated clays,which shows evidence of subsequent
localisedmechanical reworking bymassmovement events at the end of
the YD (SSS IV). This has been followed byHolocene deposition of a thin
(average 3.5 m) layer of post-glacial mud that drapes over the late
glacial stratigraphy (SSS V). Of the total sedimentary inﬁll, b20% by
volume was deposited during the interstadial/interglacial periods,
which lasted c. 16.0 ky; it is, instead, dominated by the short time
period (b5 ky) of high deposition rates during ice sheet retreat from the
LGMand the YD (Coope et al., 1977; Bowen et al., 2002; Lea et al., 2003).
Although, during the YD the maximum glacial extent was several
kilometres NW of Windermere (Fig. 1), post-BIIS paraglacial activity is
observed to have been extensive (Wilson, 2005; Wilson and Smith,
2006) and deglaciation affected lake sedimentary stratigraphy through
localised reworking. Here we focus on these deposits (SSS IV), the
distribution of which is illustrated in Fig. 3, surrounded by the slope of
the regional topography. In the North Basin, two discrete areaswith SSS
IV deposits thicker than 3.75 m correlate with ﬂows associatedwith the
steep-sided western lake shore between 6,024,000 and 6,026,500 m
northing (A to A′; Fig. 3). The South Basin, however, has steep slopes
(N2∘) on both lake shores along almost the full length and correspond-
ingly contains a large number of slope failure deposits, with thicknesses
N15.0 m in some locations. Stratigraphically, SSS IV comprises several
independent mass movement deposits, indicating multiple events/
sources rather than a single cataclysmic event. This is taken to infer
localised gravitational slope failure from/because of overloading on the
steep lake margins by unconsolidated terrestrial sediment derived via
runoff as the likely source.
2.2. Methodology
In January 2008 a decimetre-resolution 3D seismic volume over
the more southerly YD ﬂow deposit in the North Basin (Fig. 3) wasried Younger Dryas mass movement ﬂows: Lake Windermere, UK,
Fig. 2. North–south multichannel boomer proﬁle, running c. 100 m east of the 3D seismic volume (see inset), illustrating overall structure of the basin. Panel (B) overlays the
interpreted seismic stratigraphic sequence and correlates this with preexisting core data (inverted triangle, inset; Pennington, 1943, 1975, 1978; Smith, 1959; Mackereth, 1971). The
moraine labelled “A”, is the same east–west orientated moraine observed in the 3D seismic volume. This proﬁle has been 2D prestack Kirchhoff depth migrated.
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ARTICLE IN PRESSacquired using the 3D Chirp subbottom proﬁler (Fig. 3B). A
100×400 m area situated 200 m from the western lake shore, was
surveyed to cover the truncation of the deposit against the till valleyTable 1
Overview of ﬁve seismic facies identiﬁed in multichannel boomer data with
approximate ages of deposition (Pinson, 2009).
Facies Description Age (ka BP)
SSS V Thin (1.0–3.5 m), uniform drape of detrital Gyitta with
20–25% (dry weight) organic content (Pennington, 1975).
0–11.7
SSS IV Chaotic or chaotic-to-transparent seismic facies
of varying thickness (b1.0 m up to 10.0 m), bounded
by high amplitude top and, in places, bottom reﬂectors.
Where the base reﬂector is strong, the overall unit
morphology is indicative of this being the erosional
lower surface of a mass movement event reworking YD
sediments, scouring into preexisting strata and pinching
out further from the shore.
11.7–12.9
SSS III Thick (up to 50 m in the South and 30 m in the North
Basins) unit of Late Glacial glaciolacustrine inﬁll and
subsequent Allerød lacustrine deposition. Identiﬁed in
cores as being ﬁnely varved (2.0 cm ﬁning up to 0.3 cm;
Pennington, 1978) with low organic content.
12.9–21.8
SSS II Glacioﬂuvial outwash material found at some localities
in the bottom of both the North and South Basins.
N17.6
SSS I Outwash and lodgement till covering the ice-scoured
valley ﬂoor, exhibiting a distinct surface morphology
of LGM retreat moraines.
N17.6
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subbottom proﬁler that records the reﬂected waveforms in true 3D
at a temporal sample interval of 0.02 ms and horizontal sampling of
12.5×12.5 cm (Bull et al., 2005; Vardy et al., 2008) (Table 2). More
than 12 million traces were acquired over the 100×400 m survey
area, providing 83f lakeﬂoor was repeatedly covered.
The data demonstrated good signal-to-noise (S/N) ratios (Fig. 4),
allowing a simple processing ﬂow concentrating on optimising the
resolution through migration of the diffracted energy to the correct
location. However, interpretation of the poorly imaged sediment/till
interface was improved by combining coincident traces into a simple
common midpoint stacked volume. Additionally, in the edges of the
volume where trace numbers were lower, the S/N of the sediment/till
interface was further increased by applying an envelope function,
which reduces vertical resolution but strengthens coherent reﬂectors.
3. Results
3.1. Stratigraphic context
The same gross stratigraphic framework interpreted from regional
2D lines (Pinson, 2009) can be identiﬁed within the decimetre-
resolution 3D seismic volume (Fig. 4A and B).
The sediment/till interface (top of SSS I/II and bottom of SSS III) is
inferred by changes in the acoustic character and reﬂector termina-
tion, mapped using a combination of stacked and migrated volumes.ried Younger Dryas mass movement ﬂows: Lake Windermere, UK,
Fig. 3. Panel (A) shows distribution map of reworked YD deposit (SSS IV) across the lake, overlain by depth to sediment—till boundary contoured at 30, 60, and 90 m. Surrounding
topography is shaded by gradient of slope, with area of steepest slope highlighted by line A–A′. Panel (B) is a detailed plot of the area in the North Basin targeted by 3D Chirp survey.
Dotted grey lines denote 2D MCS tracklines, inverted triangle marks location of shallow core site, black rectangle the decimetre-resolution 3D seismic volume, and line B–B′ the
location of shore-tie line in Fig. 8. Shaded grey region indicates limit of target mass movement deposit mapped using regional MCS lines.
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III extend beyond the bottom of the migrated volume (60 m depth
below present lake level) at the western and northern extents of theTable 2
Overview of 3D Chirp subbottom proﬁler.
Source No.
receivers
Bin size Sampling
interval
Positioning
accuracy
Pulse rate
4 Chirp 60 12.5 cm 0.02 ms X=±0.46 cm 4 s−1
Transducers Y=±0.70 cm
(1.5–13.0 kHz) Z=±1.82 cm
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shows a general southward and westward shallowing trend, along
with a number of localised highs. The east–west-oriented moraine
observed in theMCS data (labelled A; Figs. 2 and 5) deﬁnes the limit of
a smaller (c. 80-m-wide) depocentre in the southern third of the
volume. While, a further moraine (B; Fig. 5), rising to c. 48 m below
present lake level, c. 100 m north divides the rest of the survey area
into two depocentres (Fig. 5). This northerly moraine is not observed
farther out in the basin, suggesting that east of the study area these
two depocentres merge into the main North Basin depocentre.
This divides the volume into three geographically separate
depocentres (hitherto referred to as southern, middle, and northern;
Fig. 5), each of which is inﬁlled by SSS III with no evidence forried Younger Dryas mass movement ﬂows: Lake Windermere, UK,
Fig. 4. Panels (A) and (B) show rendered cutaway voxel volume of decimetre-resolution 3D seismic volume. Panels (C) through (F) show uninterpreted and interpreted, detailed, vertical sections showing acoustic character of three ﬂow
facies; debris ﬂows SSS IVa and IVc, together with mass ﬂow SSS IVb.
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Fig. 5. Figure showing till surface morphology together with isopachs for main seismic facies (SSS III, IV, and V, respectively) overlain by 5-m contours of till morphology. Main
moraines are labelled (A and B, respectively), and their crests denoted by line with diamonds. Constant velocity of 1500 ms−1 was used for depth conversion. Note that different
greyscale palettes are used for depth to till surface and isopach maps.
Fig. 6. Figure showing isopach maps for three slide facies, SSS IVa through IVc, overlain by top SSS III facies morphology contoured at 2-m depth intervals. Constant velocity o
1500 ms−1 was used for depth conversion.
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Table 3
Overview of properties for slide deposits SSS IVa through IVc. Physical dimensions are
provided, along with details of internal seismic structure, and interpreted deposition
regime.
Facies Volume
in study
area (m3)
Estimated
total volume
(m3)
Internal
seismic
structure
Flow
direction
Deposition
regime
IVc 43,000 60,000 Chaotic North–east Debris ﬂow
IVb 54,000 500,000 Transparent North–east Mass ﬂow
IVa 1500 – Chaotic East Debris ﬂow
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ARTICLE IN PRESSextensive Late Glacial deposition on top of the moraines. All three SSS
III depocentres are overlain by an eastward and northeastward
thickening (up to c. 8 m) unit consistent with the regionally identiﬁed
YD slope failure deposit, SSS IV. Over the northern two depocentres,
the facies is thickest (c. 8 m in the north and c. 7 m in the middle), and
demonstrates the chaotic-to-transparent seismic facies with high
amplitude base reﬂections, characteristic of subaqueousmassmovement
deposition (Mulder and Cochonat, 1996; Schnellmann et al., 2005).
The unit thins rapidly to the south and west, pinching out completely
to the south, with maximum southward extent of c. 6,025,186 m
northing. While the unit thickness is controlled by underlying till
morphology, the upper boundary of the facies shows little structure—
deepening from 40 to 47 m at a shallow angle (c. 1.5∘) to the north
and northeast.
A thin (c. 3.5 m) drape consistent with the Holocene deposited
SSS V covers the whole volume. The lakebed dips at a shallow angle of
c. 1.5∘ to the north and northeast, deepening from c. 36 to 44 m. Across
the entire survey area the thickness of this package is highly uniform,
varying less than 0.2 m, and demonstrating a consistent sequence of
seven subparallel internal reﬂectors.Fig. 7. Figure showing RMS amplitude extracted between upper and lower reﬂectors for thre
2-m depth intervals. The mid-amplitude, north–south streaking is a fold coverage artefact,
translated blocks. Proﬁle A to A′ is shown in Fig. 9.
Please cite this article as: Vardy, M.E., et al., 3D seismic imaging of bu
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The primary target of the volume was imaging of the mass
movement deposits identiﬁed as being contemporaneous with the
YD; SSS IV. The higher vertical resolution and 3D structural
interpretation afforded by the 3D Chirp subbottom proﬁler allows
several distinct subunits to be identiﬁed within this facies (Fig. 6).
Remaining consistent to the existing stratigraphic sequence deﬁni-
tions, these are deﬁned below and summarised in Table 3.
IVa. A small (c. 1500 m3), thin (b1 m) deposit observed in the
southern depocentre and southwestern slope of the middle
depocentre as two distinct deposits (Fig. 6) that thin rapidly to
the NE. It has very high amplitude, incoherent top, and internal
reﬂectors.Where it overlies SSS III in the southerndepocentre, it
has a high amplitude base reﬂector that is interpreted as being
an erosional interface. In the middle depocentre, it sits directly
on the till surface and demonstrates no clear basal reﬂector.
Root mean squared (RMS) amplitudes extracted between the
top and bottom reﬂectors of a seismic stratigraphic package
provide an estimate of the amount of heterogeneity within the
unit. A map of this seismic attribute for SSS IVa (Fig. 7) shows a
high degree of variability, with several distinct high amplitude
anomalies. These correspond to localised, continuous reﬂectors
c. 0.5 m above the package base.
IVb. A large volume, chaotic-to-transparent seismic facies that over-
lays the northern and middle depocentres. Throughout the 3D
survey area it demonstrates no change in the internal seismic
structure, which suggests a consistent ﬂow fabric (Fig. 7).
Where the unit is not incised by overlying slide deposits, the
upper reﬂector is weak and chaotic, while the base reﬂector
is high amplitude but irregular. It is split by the moraine B ate slide facies, SSS IVa through IVc, overlain by top SSS III facies morphology contoured at
but high amplitude anomalies in SSS IVa and IVc are real and interpreted as deformed
ried Younger Dryas mass movement ﬂows: Lake Windermere, UK,
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ARTICLE IN PRESSc. 6,025,340 m northing, creating two thicker deposits of c. 8.0
and c. 6.5 m (northern and middle depocentres, respectively),
joined by a thin drape (up to 2.5 m). The facies thins rapidly to
the south and west, pinching out against the (inferred)
sediment/till interface at dip angles of c. 16∘. The total volume
of this subunit within the volume is c. 54,000 m3, thickening to
the north and northeast (maximum thickness c. 8 m), extend-
ing beyond the limits of the survey area. In addition, the same
facies can be tracked a large distance into the North Basin using
the regional MCS lines (Fig. 3) where it clearly incises into the
preexisting sediment ﬁll (to a maximum depth of c. 4 m),
covering an estimated area of c. 130,300 m2with a total volume
of c. 500,000 m3 (average thickness c. 3.8 m).
IVc. A chaotic seismic facies (c. 43,000 m3) with similar appearance
to SSS IVa, bounded by a high amplitude base reﬂector and a
discontinuous, low amplitude upper. Similar to SSS IVb, the
unit is concentrated in the middle and northern depocentres,
with maximum thicknesses of c. 3.1 and c. 2.4 m (north and
middle, respectively), but also extends as a thin (b1.5 m) layer
farther south and west. Covering c. 75% of the survey area, this
facies pinches out to the south at c. 6,025,186 m northing. The
package is typically lens shaped, thinning gradually northward
and eastward with very little relief on the top and bottom
reﬂectors (b2∘), although there are localised discontinuities in
the top. Total volume of the facies within the 3D survey area (c.
43,000 m3) is similar to SSS IVb because, although thinner, it
covers a greater area. However, this facies does not appear as
far out into the basin; extending only a short distance to the
east where it is sampled in a core (Pennington, 1943) and MCS
line (Fig. 2; Pinson, 2009), before pinching out. This suggests a
much smaller total volume of c. 60,000 m3 for the deposit.4. Discussion
Mulder and Cochonat (1996) deﬁned a classiﬁcation scheme for
submarine mass movement deposits (summarised in Table 4) based
on material cohesion and plasticity/turbulence of ﬂow during
deposition. Using remote methods, these ﬂow mechanisms can be
differentiated based upon: overall deposit morphology; top/base
reﬂector morphology; coherence/incoherence of preserved internal
structure; along with deformation and/or scouring of preexisting
sedimentary facies.
4.1. SSS IVa
The SSS IVa package is of limited extent, with only the distal part of
the deposit imaged in the 3D seismic area (Fig. 6). It forms twoTable 4
Overview of massmovement deposit classiﬁcation scheme (after Mulder and Cochonat,
1996).
Major group Minor-group Sub-group Observed structure
Mass slide
(cohesive
structure)
Creeping – –No failure surface
–Low deformation
Block or slab
rock avalanche
– –Isolated decimetre- to
hectrometre-sized elements
Slide – –Distinct failure surface
–Structure N100 m
Gravity ﬂow
(incohesive
structure)
Mass ﬂow Debris ﬂow –Motion supported by matrix
Liquiﬁed ﬂow –Motion supported by ﬂuid
–Fluid and sediment mixed
Fluidized
ﬂow
–Motion supported by ﬂuid
–Sediment “ﬂoats” in ﬂuid layer
Turbidity
current
Low density –Low density
–Fine deposits
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geographic distribution are interpreted as being part of the samemass
movement facies. The top reﬂector is highly discontinuous and
irregular, while the base is high amplitude and erosional. This
suggests a debris ﬂow interpretation for SSS IVa, which is supported
by the presence of deformed translated blocks (Fig. 7).
The long-axis orientation of these coherent blocks of material,
transported downslope with the main debris ﬂow or slide body, has
previously been used to infer ﬂow direction (Frey-Martinez et al.,
2005; Gee et al., 2006). This implies a northeastward dominant ﬂow
direction, which is in agreement with the package thinning.4.2. SSS IVb
Unlike SSS IVa, SSS IVb has been cored in a more distal setting
(Pennington, 1943), identifying it as being minerogenic clays
deposited during the YD. As a result, these facies are interpreted as
being formed by the remobilisation of YDmaterial, probably during or
shortly after climate amelioration, triggered by the gravitational
failure of unstable, unconsolidated slopematerial from overloading by
increased land-derived runoff. This interpretation ﬁts well with the
seismic stratigraphy: high amplitude but irregular base reﬂector;
rough high amplitude top reﬂector; and complete lack of internal
structure. In addition, the depth of erosion (c. 4.0 m) and distinct
lateral package termination observed farther into the basin (Fig. 2)
suggest a higher density, more laminar ﬂow regime rather than a
turbidity current (Mulder and Cochonat, 1996). This supports the
assertion of a mass ﬂow deposit with a high level of remoulding and
no preservation of the preexisting internal structure (Mulder and
Cochonat, 1996; Schnellmann et al., 2005).
The consistent ﬂow fabric infers a single cataclysmic deposition
event rather than multiple smaller ﬂows. Using the method of Pinson
et al. (2008) to estimate a seismic quality factor (Q) using the broad
bandwidth of the Chirp source sweep, also suggests a homogenous
facies of very ﬁne-grained, clay-based sediment (Q=300±38).
This agreement in ﬂow composition inferred by stratigraphic
character, Q values extracted from the proximal region covered by
the 3D seismic volume, and more distal cores, constrains the possible
source mechanisms.
SSS IVb requires the remobilisation of a large amount (total
volume c. 500,000 m3) of homogeneous, ﬁne-grained sediment. A
possible model for the formation of SSS IVb is the gravitational slope
failure of a ﬁne outwash drape deposited throughout the lake during
glacial retreat at the end of the YD. In the northern part of the North
Basin, where SSS IV shows no evidence of mechanical reworking,
package thicknesses of c. 1.5 m are taken to be representative of this
drape thickness (in keeping with outwash deposits observed in
modern analogues, which can peak at c. 0.3 my−1 10.0 km from the
glacier front; Gilbert and Crookshanks, 2008). Given the rapid
climate amelioration at the end of the YD (b100 years; Walker
et al., 2009), this would have been highly unconsolidated and
unstable on the steep (c. 16∘; Fig. 8) lake slopes. Figure 8 shows a 440-
m-long tie line running perpendicular to the western shore through
the 3D survey area. Pre-Holocene deposits above the LGM till (SSS I)
have been completely evacuated from the lake marginal slope, with
only a small amount remaining very high up near the shore (shaded
dark grey; Fig. 8). This is consistent with gravitational slope failure as
a source. The slope region (c. 200,000 m2 bounded by moraine A
to the south and further moraines to the north) can account for
c. 300,000 m3 of material, which, when combined with material
remobilised from the present ﬂow location, is consistent with the
500,000 m3 volume for SSS IVb. This source also agrees with the
overall deposit distribution, which suggests a northeastward trans-
port direction, bounded at its eastern limit by further moraines
(Figs. 3B and 6).ried Younger Dryas mass movement ﬂows: Lake Windermere, UK,
Fig. 8. Single channel Chirp seismic line running perpendicular from western shoreline through 3D survey area (see, Fig. 3) illustrates relationship between seismic stratigraphic
units and the steep lake slope. Panel (A) shows section with instantaneous amplitude applied (for easier interpretation at this scale), together with coincident line extracted from
migrated 3D volume. Panel (B) shows interpretation.
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The seismic characteristics of a high amplitude, shear surface base
reﬂector and discontinuous, chaotic internal structure suggest that
the facies was formed by a debris ﬂow (Mulder and Cochonat, 1996).
This is in agreement with Pennington (1943) who sampled SSS IVc inFig. 9. Uninterpreted, (A) and (C), and interpreted, (B) and (D), timeslice and crossline throu
Similar structures are also seen in SSS IVa. Depth conversion performed using velocity of 1
Please cite this article as: Vardy, M.E., et al., 3D seismic imaging of bu
Geomorphology (2010), doi:10.1016/j.geomorph.2009.12.017the core due east of the survey area (Fig. 3B), describing it as a heavily
deformed transition deposit of YD origin.
Within this unit a number of high amplitude, discrete reﬂectors
(Fig. 7) show similar properties to those observed in SSS IVa. Fig. 9
shows a crossline section together with a timeslice from the migrated
volume through one of these reﬂectors. There is a coherent c. 8.0×2.0 mgh the 3D seismic volume, identifying at least one deformed translated block in SSS IVc.
500 ms−1.
ried Younger Dryas mass movement ﬂows: Lake Windermere, UK,
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reﬂector c. 0.4 m above the facies base in the vertical section. This
discrete region of coherency is in complete contrast to the surrounding
chaotic reﬂectors of the facies and is interpreted as a translated
deformed block. The block long-axis orientation can be used to infer
ﬂow direction (Bull et al., 2009), implying an eastward or westward
direction of motion (Fig. 9). This agrees with the general eastward
thinning of the unit (Fig. 6) and downslope direction, suggesting an
eastward ﬂow direction.
Similar structures observed on the Tampen slide (although on a
completely different scale) are interpreted as deformed translated
blocks (Frey-Martinez et al., 2005; Gee et al., 2006).
5. Summary
The acquisition of a decimetre-resolution 3D seismic volume
through the headwall domain of a buried mass movement deposit has
enabled identiﬁcation of three discrete ﬂow events. By mapping their
distribution, reﬂector morphology, internal structure, and interaction
with the preexisting and overlying sedimentary facies we have beenFig. 10. Figure illustrating the local depositional history. Panel (A) is a vertical proﬁle summa
through (E) illustrate the spatial variation in deposition, with till surface contours sequenti
Please cite this article as: Vardy, M.E., et al., 3D seismic imaging of bu
Geomorphology (2010), doi:10.1016/j.geomorph.2009.12.017able to classify them as two debris ﬂows and one mass ﬂow, thereby
allowing the reconstruction of a depositional history for the
stratigraphic units identiﬁed in the seismic volume (Fig. 10):
(i) The complicated morphology of outwash/lodgement till (SSS I/
II) and inﬁlling thick (N13.0 m) deposit of ﬁne-grained glacial,
glaciolacustrine, and lacustrine deposits (SSS III)—left by the
retreat of the BIIS and subsequent interstadial—was ﬁrst
reworked by a small (c. 1500 m3), localised debris ﬂowmoving
in an easterly or northeasterly direction and transporting a
number of deformed translated blocks (SSS IVa). This facies sits
beneath the YD climate amelioration mass wasting deposits
(SSS IVb and IVc) but above the Late Glacial ﬁnes (SSS III).
Without core dating, it is impossible to accurately position this
facies in a temporal framework, although its stratigraphic
position supports slope failure deposition during the pulsed
climatic changes at the beginning of the YD (e.g., Mayle et al.,
1999).
(ii) The fast transition from stadial to interglacial conditions at the
end of the YD resulted in the rapid deposition of a ﬁne-grainedrising the overall depositional sequence observed in the 3D seismic volume. Panels (B)
ally overlain by sedimentary units SSS III, IVa, IVb, and IVc, respectively.
ried Younger Dryas mass movement ﬂows: Lake Windermere, UK,
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of this unconsolidated material on the steep lake slopes caused
a single, large (imaged total volume c. 54,000 m3, inferred total
volume c. 500,000 m3) erosive mass ﬂow (SSS IVb) that
scoured up to c. 4 m into preexisting sediments moving in a
northeasterly direction. The ﬂow is constrained to the south
and east by moraines and demonstrates the distinct distal
termination to the north/northeast classically associated with
mass ﬂow deposits. The material appears heavily reworked,
with no preserved internal structure, and is observed consis-
tently ﬁne-grained in both distal and proximal samples.
(iii) SSS IVb was then incised by a smaller (imaged total volume
c. 43,000 m3, inferred total volume c. 60,000 m3) debris ﬂow
(SSS IVc) moving in an easterly direction. Internal structure
appears highly chaotic, with the exception of a number of small
(c. 8.0×2.0 m) deformed translated blocks that were trans-
ported downslope with the main ﬂow body. Core dating also
deﬁned this as remobilised YD stadial/interglacial transition
material.
6. Conclusions
Interpretation of a decimetre-resolution 3D seismic volume over
mass movement deposits related to the YD has allowed three distinct
ﬂow events to be mapped and classiﬁed based on their package
structure and seismic attributes. They are identiﬁed as: (i) a small
(c. 1500 m3) debris ﬂow containing numerous small deformed
translated blocks; (ii) a large (inferred total volume of c. 500,000 m3),
consistentlyﬁne-grainedmassﬂowdeposit; and (iii) a smaller (inferred
total volume of c. 60,000 m3) debris ﬂow containing numerous small
(c. 8.0×2.0 m) deformed translated blocks. Geomorphologicalmapping
of their distribution and interaction with preexisting sediments has
permitted the reconstruction of a depositional history for the strati-
graphic units identiﬁed in the seismic volume.
With these data we have demonstrated the effectiveness of using
decimetre-resolution 3D seismic volumes for the geomorphological
interpretation of small-scale, shallowwatermassmovement deposits.
By combining the detailed reﬂector and packagemorphology afforded
by a true 3D seismic volume with quantitative seismic properties and
preexisting core data, it has been possible to discern the deposition
mechanism for these deposits and demonstrate the occurrence of
comparable features to those observed on large-scale deposits.
Further acquisition of similar 3D volumes over such easily accessible
features can therefore improve our understanding of the formation of
such structures on both small- and large-scales.
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